
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.4
we have no map of the great universe 
by means of which 
spot and say this is Heaven. Rut as 
character is a higher study than geo 
graphy, we may say that Heaven is a 
kingdom not of this world: far from 
the narrow prejudice, the warring pas
sion. the cruel selfishness which have 
desecrated this earth. Let us beware 
of making our little tivisted souls the 
measure of Him who sitteth on the 
circle of the Heavens I 

Our nearness to God. “Our Father.” 
rii the compass of this short, sentence 
here is another far reaching truth; 
through Jesus Christ we are verv near 
to God. We mav call Him “Our Fa 
ther." When in humble, trusting mood 
we seek to rise to the thought of God 
the vision that dawns upon our soul 
startles and overawes us. We cry:

THE LORD’S PRAYER I. we can fix upon a

“Our Father"
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to piny. Even the Son of G ml was a man 
of prayer thnt he might show ue the way 
to the Divine Presence, lie took our life 
with nil ita wenkneaa hut. without its 
sm. He went through great Spiritual 
conflicts, shedding snered tears and utter
ing mysterious groans; thus was he pre
pared to he our teacher. And so prayerful 
man can draw others to the heavenly 
throne, for prayer is no mere human 
devomesF.
rhnnieal twisting of dead forms: it is the 
panring of the heart after God. the out 
mvhing of the «mil after 
Our Saviour warns his 
vain re notit inn«. he chases nwnv the false 
idea that God is to he influenced hv much 
siveaVing: and in a few simule words he 
«Vows what is the spirit and purpose of 
real nraver How ride vet how deep, how 
simule vet how sublime. is this short 
praver. Tt touches our common life at all 
its mints, and on oagle-xx-ings it rises to 
the highest heavens. We must not enter 
in.to the philosophy of praver as we wish 
to lav emnhasis unon one great truth: 
that the Fatherhood of God is the basis 
of true devotion, or in other «-c-d*. that 
we cannot, offer the simnlest. purest, 
praver until we learn to eav “Our Father.”

On the goner ii suhiect of nraver T will 
content m\-«etf with a few lines from one 
of our greatest modem poets.

pass as he was praying 
when he ceased one of

And it came to 
in a certain place, 
hi* diciple* said unto Him. Lord teach us 
to pray as John also taught his diciplee. 
And he said unto them, when ye pray 
Kay Our Fat lier which art in heaven.

-Luke XI 1. 2.
When our Lord taught that “men 

ought to pray and not to faint" he Uttered 
a truth which finds a rest>onse in every* 
lix-ing soul. Rome may think thnt is a 
wild statement luit T am conx-inccd thnt 
it «imply sets forth a groat fact, in very 
simple, sober word*. The strictest man of 
science receives with full confidence truths 
which have not such broad basis of fact. 
Perhaps if T were to any a man pray* in- 
stinetively vou would xx-nnt to know xx^bat 
is meant hv instinct and then we might 
get into a discussion over a word instead 
of looking at the spiritual realitv and re- 
eoginiring its full rignificcncc. Without 
nring this nuestionahle word, let us snv 
thnt there is in human nature a strong 
feeling of clinging denendence. Tins feel
ing is ns much .a fact of our spiritual ex
perience n« hunger is a facts of our phx-ri- 
oil life. Yen- few men am clever enough 
nr foolish enough to explain this feeling 
a wav: but the great mn«s of men have al
lowed it to lead them to the reasonable 
conclu n thnt there i« a hleher Heine 
iimn whom we max- depend, and to whom 

mvi*it to enmo in sincere praver. This 
feeding, strengthened as tt i« hv the mx*«- 
I crions power of conscience, lies at the 
root of all religion and of even* form of 

Tf it were not for this.

trieking of words, no me-

puritv and love 
diciplee against

Fternal light! Ffernal light!
How pure the soul muet he 
When placed within Thy search -ig 

sight
Tt shrinks not. hut xvith calm delight 
Gan live» and look on thee.

Wo feci that such a sight cannot he 
°*irs. and when xve fall down op 
hv the burden of our sinfulness, the 
Son of God shows ns that He also is 
a man. and liftin'* ne un he teaches ns 
to snv “Our Father.” 
near to nnr smile for what other word 
u en xvell fitted to express the Divine 
Presence as tbls-,,Fnther.” 7. 
homelv word sweet tender, full of

preyed

Then God is

Tt is a

King. Lord. Jtid"e, these words 
semi to lift the Ft*ma1 One far above 
ns: hut this word -Father—has a m 
relation In itself end makes n= feel
that God Is not far from anvnre of us; 
for in Trim we live a"d m*” and have 
our hefn*. and w • are m His off 
snrin-r. Thus we >ee that the nearness 
and distance of God are one truth. TTe 
is far from our pride, our unbelief, our 
selfishness, but TTe is near to the child 
like, believing, loving soul, 
are wandering aw*v xve think of Him 
ns nnr King against whom xve have re 
belled, or as our Judge before whom 
"all things are naked and open"; but 
when in nenltepee and hope xve erv: 
“Lord tea-’h us fn nrav." we hear nnr 
Saviour saving Ip the calm tones of df 
vin» authority. "When 
Father."

-i-

Tf thou shonldri nex'er see mv face again.
Prnv for mx* soul. More things are 

wrought hv pmyer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore, lot 

thv x-oieo
Ri«c like a fountain for me night and

For xx-hat are men better than sheep or

That nourish a blind life within the brain.
Tf, knowing G oil. thex' lift not hands 

of praver.
Both for themselves and those who call 

them friend?
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound hv gold chains about the feet of 

God.

ei|TH>rstition. 
cunning priests and donnent iwv-iehor* 
wmdd not have wrought migVv révolu
tions in the realm of thought and the 
world of aetfon. "Men pr.iv because tbeir 
nature re-cohoes the 
earing thex* ought to vrax* and not to faint. 
TMirion lives in epH* of rest'ess scep
ticism and connut selfishness, because we 
must completely change our nature be
fore wc can get rid of the dc«irc to hang 
upon the poxver. wisdom .and love of some 

higher than ourselves This human

words of f*hri«t
When xve

I
experience x*nries in strength, and in its 
modes of expression, hut its existence and 
reatltx- are as clear as the noon dav sun. 
Fvorv mdc form of idolatorv. ex-erv be
witching miners!ition. as well n.s every 

station of religious life cries out.

ITcxv then does .Temi« Ghri®t meet the 
nnestioning and longing of the human
snirit’What answer has lie to give? Sure- . , n .
1v ha will not moek the human heart with ^ become nmm r> i ** *^71 Father 
the stones of trivial tradition hut feed f|an . late- it I^ r the Gbris-
It Will, tkr U, W-d. T-rt ».kr « 7n ™•= " 'h»«
nart of the answer, xvhinh eontains with n thought of the rf|vfn nwil °I,.,It ,11 tint I. r-rrti,l «nd XemHMl in nL Td W
Ckririnln nmvpr. "Wlw V, pm- mv £ TTm7
Our FnlVr wV.-X nrt in Hmnv” Nmn- ()|„7 ' T, "l ’ ’
drr nnr .-t IV »«4 lmmrd rn.l drrmit rPml f # "JV"' nr 1"n
rin.lrni.nf Vrintnnr wXIA firrmnnv |, .Ttfl ,!' ' t T'P
V* pvrr nmilnrr.V tint it verv nritlv wlim „r nrn.nntntlnn nl r!” 7 "7 **'

"" ....... zrîl SS5,«™5
' tn Xim w«*nled to.-, rxrlnslvrlv

find “WXirh K"V? P'-96 two idrits
m., d* » ;'°n" h”v: «hn rotor .nd Ion,

’ i. lJ5?\ Ann, M,

"nrr»> Cr mmntnff nf H~r word.-, ho, lurnrd vv.v f,,,,,, .tiff .rhoi.riir rr<i 
tliev point ns upward. Thev make us nf fbenlngv «nd whitef,.r, ,W .lflm,-A drlfftn. o„ „ 7, dnnhl *”
in nmvrr. vri hr hr nhnvr n< Who i,nnw|nr wh,r„ (n ,(,nr of|l,r,
r.n mr.riirr thr irmt d,rt.nrr Mwrrn thnn^f,,, hlv„ f .
Ormfor nnd rrmlnr,» hr hnrnnn mrnrr !if, „nd „,nrdq nf fh - . .
rro rrrm tin. ,ho„,ht nr nnt d ,n,n r,rnr Th„„ m,r h, nnw , ,„ndpnov (o „ , ; 
.h.inr' ,* mn-t rvrr rfrrtrh nhnvr lie likr ]nny (llp ,fprnpp ,Mp n, (hp d|v)nP np

,hr v.»t rxnmw* nf hmvrn. turr. ,nd to fnrirt th.t » )„«t find i«
of purer rvrs than to hrhnld evil .nd 
cannot look unon iniouitv. Tf so. this 
mav he in part n re net ion from the 
hard legal theology of the past and we 

deelarfng flu

ye pray say "Our,

“When mv heart is overwhelmed lead me 
to t1*e rock that is higher than T.”

While we cannot believe that this feel
ing is mmplv the result of religious edu
cation. we know that it needs training 
and unlifting lest it should cling tn ««me 
thing loxx-er than the one true God. Manx* 
of us check and curb this derive. Lix-ing 
cold xvorldly lives we trv to coil ourselves 

xx-ithin ourselves; hut when xve are 
spiritually nxx-akened we look into the in
finite mvricrx- that surrounds us and snv. 
"Lord teach us how to prav.' Tt is well 
for us when we feel that prayer is such a 
high prix’ilege. such a solemn diltv. that 
xx-e need to be taught bow we mav right
ly annroach God. The man who feels 
self-sufficient here '"s in a honeless con
dition. There must he a spiritual rexm- 
Inti op in bis soul before be can commune 
with the Highest. Must man taught 
how to attain the small accomplishments, 
and perform the little duties which be
long to the earth, and shall be perfectly 
at. borne in the spiritual sphere without 
a teacher? Xav. when we trv to prav we 

ignorance ard helnlewness. and it 
is well for its if we find the God appoint
ed teacher alone can eonmier our selfish- 

and unbelief hr getting in ns the

I

the same time our
Gori and our poorness
Onr di«tan'*e 
art in heax-cn.”

I

I

«still. 1t is well that we should think 
-if this and measure our littleness hv 
4t. so that our paltrv selfeopielt mav 
he shrix-elled up and onr poor pride 
burned nwax- hv the all consuming fire. 
Unme think much of themselx-es be- 
»anse thev have never thought of any
thing reallv great; thev have nex-eit 
fallen prostrate white trying to grasp 
♦be thought of God We cannot he sat
isfied with eome small ogrl 
of man’s making. We only find rest 
when we soar Into the heavens and 
render worship to Him who la above 

You mav want, to know where 
Heaven 1*. and T cannot tell you; for

feel
must meet it hv at "whatso
ever a man aoweth that shall he also 
reap.’.’ God la a judge before whom 
we stand self condemned : he is a King 
to whom we might to render grateful 
service, Ptill we remember that earth
ly kin»s and

real spirit of childlike trust, ffndh a 
teacher we have in the Ron of God.

Tt was when the Lord himself had prov
ed that the dieinles said “teeeh ns to 
pray" for they fel* that if one so mneh 
wi«er and stronger than themselves could 
find refreshmenr in praver. surely they 
on-hft to seek the same fountain #f life. 
Only he who pray* Ain tench other* hwv

*ome idol judges are verv imperfect 
and when man’s idea of God has been 
taken almost altogether from them the 
aching heart has cried out for a ten
derer. more beautiful thought of the 
most High. Turning to t^e world we

all.
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